
:Decision :No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PJcrtROAD COMMISSION 
OF ~RE S~ATE OF C~!FOP.NI.! 

In the matter of the application ) 
o~ the" 'OXI23 GAS COM.P AliY , eo 001"- ) 
poration, for ehange in the sche- ) 
dule of :ra.tes. . ) 

AEplieat1on. 
NO. 3489 

George '.8:. Eokert·, for ~p11c~t. 

:BY TEE COMMISS·IOE': 

This is an application of 'O'ld.ah Gas Company for 

~ order authorizing applicant to1neroase its rates 

charged for gas. 
App11ca.:o.t alleges in effect that, due to the 1n-

. 
crease in the cost of Oil, materials, ~pp11es, labor and 

taxes, it W1ll 'be une.ble to earn und.er the present eXist-
ing rates sufficient moneys to meet operating e~ensee 

after the expiration of its present oil contract; and fur-.. 
ther, that 'the contract b:; wh1eh it now &eeures oil at . 
$1.40 per 'ba.~el expires Ja.nuaX7 1, 1919, e.ftor which d.a::e 
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the· cost o! 011 delivered at Ukiah will be ~2.40 per bar-

A hearing 1n this application was held before 

Exe.m1ner Encell in the CitY' of 'C'k1e.h on May 23, 19l8, a.t 

which time. evidence wa.s 1ntroduced., a.nd. the me.tter sub-

m1ttod. 
Tho applicant T e gee properties consist of an c:r-

t·if1c1e.l ·gas pls.nt located. in the City of Uk1sh e.no.. e. d.is-

tribution system t~roughout tho City of Ukiah $nd suburbs. 

The e:d.sting ra.tes of applicant ~or gas ze~co 

effective since N'oyomber 1? 191"7, are e,s follows: 
Mont11lr ConsUIn'Ptio:o.. Eate -

First 500 
Next 4,500 

" 5,000 
". 5~000 
" 15,000 

eu.ft. 
" 
" 
rT 

rT 

or l~ss per meter per mo ••• $ .'75 
POl' moter per month ••••••• 1.50 porM eu.ft. 

". " ". ". ••••••• 1.35 " " " 
" " " " ••••••• 1.25 " " ". 
" " " " •..•••• 1.~5 " " " 

15,000 

.. 

eu.ft. and. over on prepay-
ment motor per mon~ ••••••• 1.10 ". rT 

A:c. s.ppre.1seJ. of the gas plant and. system of tho 

Uk13h Gas Company was :lade by~. 71. J. Baxmnond, ASS1stsn~ 

Engineer of the' Comtlissio::l." in April 191"7 enCl. hae been brought 

'0.1' to January 1, 1918 from -:1:.e 'book s.ccO'Illlte of ap:pl1eant e.s 

follows: 

.?ropeI"tice as of April 1917 
Additions and Betterments 
~ril 191"7 to Jan. 1, 1918 

•••••• 

•••••• 

$35,865.00 

131.55 

~ropert1e$ ss of Jan. 1, 1918 •••• ~~5,996.55 

During the year 1917 ap~11eant served 420 con-
'. su::ters o.nd. sold. 6,535,300 cubic feet of ge.$ in the menu-

facture of W'.a1ch 2411 "os.rre1s' of oil were ueed. It re-

.ceived ~rom its business during that year a gross revenne 

.of ~~,560.70, and its 0~erat1ng ex~ensos, acounted to 
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e8,320.1e~ lea~.nga net opo:ra.-::1ng revenue, oxclusive of 

depreciation, o~ $1,240.52, which is but 3.45 percent of 
t~e plant valuation he~e1nbe~ore set !orth. 

It ic ~rob~ble t:b.at t~e number of con~ers 
served ~y app11e~t during 1911 will not be iner~sged in 

the !lcer ~utu:'o.. The gas pl~t i::: a. small one but is . 

opere.ted. with good. economy. Appli cant t =: present. con-

tr$.ct for oil ex:?·1l'~s Ja~.l'Y 1, 1919, .and. it 13 ~:!?:p3.rent 

t~at if proper relief is not allo~ea b7 that t1~e, app11. 

cant Will be unable to ~eet operating expe~$e$. At tle . 

present t1:Jle e.l'pliea.:o:t'::: return is unduly sr:w.ll ~d. even 

und.er the e:nsting price of 0.11 en incresee is justifiod. 
,/,;!J. inc·reese in a.p:?l1cant T s' gs,s· ra.tes that would 

ent.irely compensate for t:o.e Aighel" coste of Oil,. me.te:r:ta.ls·, 

le.bor and. othel' opo~~:'(i:tng costs, $!I.d w"A1eh wotO.d. :lllow :oore 

t~ a 4 or S ~ercent return tor 1~tere3t sndd0~rec1at10n, 

would. very probably :r~$Ult tn a considorable d.ecre~ec in 
gas za.1es. With this fact in :oind, $.nd. e.fter es.re.ful eon-

s1dera:t10n~ we are ot the opinion t.ho.t ~$.te$ sot· fort):, in 

~he ord.er herein mll result in So t:lSXim'tll:l. d.egreo o! relief~ 
Tho rstce h~re~!ter cctablizhod should yield 8p~11e~t 
an svorage revonue of $1.865 per thousand ~b1e foet sold 
a.s compared. With ~ revenue of ~~1.46 :pOl" thouSWld cubic 

feet sold ttnder tile eXisting rates • 

. ' 
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ORDE? --' ..... - ~ 

its ~s rates, hee-rings having beon held, til9 matter stz.'b-

mitted and now roady ~or decision, the Railroad Co~ss1on 
finds s.:;; ~ fe.ct that existing re:::es under present condi-

tions of coat of operation ero u:c.rea.zonable CLnQ. unjust,. 

~d tha.t the rates .set forth in this order ere just and 

reaso:c.a.ble. . 

]asing its oraor on the foregoing findings of 

feet sd. upon ,tho oth~r find.ings of fact contained in tho 

opinion Which precedes this order, 

IT IS EEP3BY OR:DE.~ .that the 'C'k1aa. Gas compan:t 
'bo and. is hereb::r autho::-ized to chcrge and co,llect· the fol-

lowing retes for gas, for all regular met9l" roadings taken 

on and after AUgtl~ 1, 1918, to-Wit: 
~te 

First 500 ~.ft. or less per metor ,er mo ••• $1.00 
Next 2,500 cu.ft. per ~eter per ~o~ ••• 1.70 per ~ cu.~ • 

. " . 5 ,000" " "' ""' l .• 50"''''''' 
n' 7,000 ." " " " " •• ~ 1~39 " " " 

All over 15,000'" " " "' " ••• 1.20 "" " 

Prov1d.ed. that the Uk1* c;.o.s Co~an::r $hall file 

with the Ee.11::oe.d. Cor:mli3s1o::l With1n ten (10) d.s.~ of the 

date of this order the rates herein est~olisho~. 

:Dated ·~t Sa.:c. FranciSCO, CsJ.iforn1a., this 
, ~ .. 

3 q de.::r Of~ 1918. 

Co:mn1ss1oners. 


